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Abstract
In the cyanobacterium Thermosynechococcus elongatus
BP-1, living in hot springs, the light environment directly
regulates expression of genes that encode key compo-
nents of the photosynthetic multi-subunit protein-pig-
ment complex photosystem II (PSII). Light is not only
essential as an energy source to power photosynthesis,
but leads to formation of aggressive radicals which
induce severe damage of protein subunits and organic
cofactors. Photosynthetic organisms develop several
protection mechanisms against this photo-damage, such
as the differential expression of genes coding for the
reaction center subunit D1 in PSII. Testing the expression
of the three different genes (psbAI, psbAII, psbAIII) cod-
ing for D1 in T. elongatus under culture conditions used
for preparing the material used in crystallization of PSII
showed that under these conditions only subunit PsbA1
is present. However, exposure to high-light intensity
induced partial replacement of PsbA1 with PsbA3. Mod-
eling of the variant amino acids of the three different D1
copies in the 3.0 A˚ resolution crystal structure of PSII
revealed that most of them are in the direct vicinity to
redox-active cofactors of the electron transfer chain.
Possible structural and mechanistic consequences for
electron transfer are discussed.
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photoprotection; photosynthesis; protein-cofactor
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Introduction
Photosystem II (PSII) is a multi-subunit pigment-protein
complex embedded in the thylakoid membrane of cya-
nobacteria, green algae and higher plants. It captures
sunlight by chlorophyll a (Chla) molecules located in the
two antenna proteins CP47 and CP43. The excitation
energy is transferred to the photochemical reaction cen-
ter (RC), a heterodimer of proteins D1 and D2 that harbor
the primary electron donor (P680) formed by Chla mol-
ecule(s). P680 is oxidized to the radical cation P680q•,
and the released electron travels along the electron
transfer chain (ETC) featuring two pairs of Chla, one pair
of pheophytin a (Pheoa), two plastoquinones (QA and QB)
and one non-heme Fe2q. P680q• is re-reduced via redox-
active Tyr161 (TyrZ) by an electron from the unique
Mn4Ca-cluster, where the oxidation of water to atmos-
pheric oxygen is catalyzed. During water oxidation the
Mn4Ca-cluster cycles through five different oxidation
states, which are known as Si-states (is0–4). Recently,
new evidence for the existence of additional intermediate
states in the reaction cycle was presented (Clausen and
Junge, 2004; Haumann et al., 2005). By storing redox
equivalents at the Mn4Ca-cluster, PSII couples the one-
electron photochemistry of the reaction center with the
four-electron chemistry of water oxidation. After two
cycles, doubly reduced and protonated QB is released as
plastoquinol QBH2 into the plastoquinone pool in the thy-
lakoid membrane (Wydrzynski and Satoh, 2005; Kern
and Renger, 2007). The redox equivalents transferred to
mobile QBH2 are used in later reactions for the synthesis
of NADPH and finally the reduction of CO2 to carbohy-
drates (Ke, 2001).
The crystal structure of the oxygen-evolving PSII core
complex from the thermophilic cyanobacterium Thermo-
synechococcus elongatus has been published at 3.0 A˚
resolution (Loll et al., 2005, 2007). PSII is a homodimer,
each monomer being composed of 20 different protein
subunits harboring 77 cofactors. The cofactors of the
ETC are related by a pseudo-two-fold rotation axis nor-
mal to the membrane plane and passing through the
non-heme Fe2q wpseudo C2(Fe2q)x, this symmetry being
broken by the Mn4Ca-cluster on the D1 side and by two
differently oriented carotenoids (CarD1/CarD2) (Loll et al.,
2005). Each of the subunits D1 and D2 features five
transmembrane a-helices (TMHs) (a–e) arranged in
semicircles. The N- and C-termini of D1 and the protein
segments connecting the TMHs form short, mostly
amphipathic a-helices located at the cytoplasmic or
lumenal surface of the thylakoid membrane. This archi-
tecture mirrors the arrangement of the L and M subunits
in the well-resolved purple bacteria reaction center
(Deisenhofer et al., 1995), as well as the RC domains of
PsaA and PsaB in photosystem I (PSI) (Schubert et al.,
1998; Jordan et al., 2001).
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In cyanobacteria, the psbA gene encodes protein D1
in a precursor form containing a carboxy-terminal (C-ter-
minal) extension of 16 amino acids (Nixon et al., 1992).
The unprocessed D1 protein is inserted into the thylakoid
membrane, associates with other PSII components and
is cleaved after D1-Ala344 by C-terminal protease CtpA
to yield the mature and 344 amino acids long protein D1
(Anbudurai et al., 1994; Satoh and Yamamoto, 2007). D1
provides the protein scaffold for the majority of cofactors
involved in primary electron transfer that are, from the
donor to the acceptor side: Mn4Ca-cluster, TyrZ, chloro-
phyll pair (PD1), accessory chlorophyll (ChlD1), pheophytin
acceptor (PheoD1), non-heme Fe2q (coordinated by D1
and D2) and QB (Loll et al., 2005).
Light provides PSII with the necessary energy to drive
photosynthesis; however, light energy in excess has to
be avoided. Photosynthetic RCs are optimized for the
conversion of light energy into chemical energy via elec-
tron transfer reactions that are reversible, and the forward
reactions of charge-separated states might decrease due
to charge recombination reactions. These back reactions
not only reduce the photosynthetic efficiency, but they
can cause chemical damage, as at high light intensities
Chla triplet states can be populated and react with
molecular oxygen to form singlet oxygen that leads to
oxidative damage of protein and the embedded pigments
(Krieger-Liszkay, 2004).
This damage can be avoided in part, as photosynthetic
organisms balance energy input and consumption
through dissipation of excess energy, and they regulate
the energy flow between the two photosystems through
state transition, e.g., by adjusting the outer antenna
system of PSII and PSI (Allen, 2003). In addition, green
algae and higher plants have evolved the xanthophyll
cycle, a mechanism for survival under high-light condi-
tions, which is absent in cyanobacteria.
When subunit D1 is damaged by radicals, it is replaced
by newly synthesized, intact D1 with high turnover rate
relative to other thylakoid proteins (Mattoo et al., 1984;
Ohad et al., 1984). This must be a rather complex pro-
cess, as PSII has to be at least partially disassembled
(van Wijk et al., 1997), the freshly synthesized protein D1
has to be assembled into the complex and all cofactors
have to be correctly incorporated.
In many cyanobacteria, the psbA gene coding for
subunit D1 occurs in several copies with different nucleo-
tide sequences (Golden, 1995), whereas in higher plants
and algae there is only one single copy. The diverse
genes for D1 are differentially regulated in response to
changes in light intensity (Bustos et al., 1990; Sicora et
al., 2006), while in higher plants the turnover of the D1
polypeptide is accompanied by reversible phosphoryla-
tion of N-terminal threonines (Mattoo et al., 1989; Allen,
1992; Aro et al., 1993).
The three D1 genes of Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942
are regulated differentially in response to changes in light
intensity. In the laboratory, this is demonstrated by a low-
to high-light shift. At low light, )80% of the psbA tran-
scripts are from psbAI, and the only D1 protein
detectable in the thylakoid membrane is PsbA1. Upon a
shift to high light, the psbAII and psbAIII genes are imme-
diately induced, the psbAI message being diminished
(reviewed in Golden, 1995). Whereas in higher plants and
green algae the expression of the chloroplast harbored
psbA gene encoding protein D1 is mainly regulated post-
transcriptionally by mRNA stability and translation
(Rochaix, 1992), in cyanobacteria the transcription of the
psbA genes is modulated by light. The expression of
psbAII and psbAIII in Synechococcus PCC 7942 is pro-
portional to light intensity, whereas that of psbAI is
inversely related to light intensity (Schaefer and Golden,
1989).
Differential regulation of psbA genes also occurs in
T. elongatus and leads to the replacement of PsbA1,
which is the dominating species under normal growth
conditions with PsbA3 under exposure to high light and
other conditions of photo-oxidative stress (Ko´s et al.,
2008). Because the PsbA1 and PsbA3 protein isoforms
differ in 21 amino acid positions, we have performed
structural modeling to clarify the functional role of these
amino acid replacements in light acclimation of PSII. Our
results show that most of the amino acid changes occur
in the direct vicinity to redox-active cofactors. Possible
structural and mechanistic consequences for electron
transfer are discussed.
Results
Expression levels of psbA genes
In the genome of the thermophilic photoautotrophic cya-
nobacterium T. elongatus, three copies of the psbA gene
have been identified that encode distinct forms of the D1
protein (Nakamura et al., 2002). The regulation of psbA
expression in T. elongatus is studied in less detail, but a
recent study by Ko´s et al. (2008) revealed a light and
temperature dependence of the mRNA levels of the three
psbA copies. In T. elongatus, the main psbA transcript
stems from psbAI under low-light conditions – psbAIII
being up-regulated under high-light and low temperature
stress.
The distribution of the psbA transcripts under identical
cell culture conditions, as described by Kern et al. (2005),
was examined (Figure 1). The analysis of the mRNA pool
of the three psbA copies showed an initial decrease of
the psbAI mRNA level to approximately 90% at lower cell
densities (higher light intensity), whereas the mRNA level
of psbAIII increased to a maximum of 10% (Figure 1A,B).
This shift was reversed at later stages of the cell culture.
In addition, eight different samples of cells in the late
logarithmic phase (at this stage cells are normally har-
vested for protein extraction) were analyzed. The average
composition was 98.75 ("0.47)% of psbAI, 0.61
("0.14)% of psbAII, as well as 0.64 ("0.39)% of psbAIII,
indicating that psbAII and psbAIII mRNA are only present
in trace amounts under the applied culture conditions at
high cell density (O.D. ca. 1 a.u.). This confirmed that the
prevalent form in the protein samples used for crystalliz-
ation experiments and subsequent structure determina-
tion by X-ray crystallography is PsbA1 (Loll et al., 2005).
The observed shift in psbAI and psbAIII levels can best
be explained by the changing light conditions due to the
increasing cell density during cell culture. PsbAII was
only present in trace amounts under all conditions stud-
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Figure 1 Distribution of the psbA mRNA pool during cell
cultivation.
The psbAI mRNA level and psbAIII mRNA level are related to
the total mRNA of all three psbA genes (s100%). Samples of
cells from three different culture cycles were taken at different
times during cultivation; early taken samples had a low cell den-
sity and therefore a higher average light intensity per cell than
samples taken at higher cell densities. The samples with an O.D.
of approximately 1 a.u. were taken from eight different culture
cycles. (A) Squares illustrate mRNA level of psbAI and the aster-
isk initial inoculation (O.D. ca. 1 a.u. – 1 day stirred at room
temperature). The mRNA level of psbAI increases from 90% at
low O.D. (-0.6 a.u.) to 98.5% at high O.D. (approximately 1 a.u.).
(B) Circles indicate mRNA level of psbAIII and the asterisk initial
inoculation. The mRNA level of psbAIII decreases from 10% at
lower O.D. (-0.6 a.u.) to 0.5% at higher O.D. (approximately 1
a.u.). (C) Representative growth curve (black line) of the T. elon-
gatus cells cultivated in a photobioreactor. Triangles show the
times when cells were taken for mRNA analysis.
Figure 2 Sequence alignment of the three PsbA (PsbA1, PsbA2, PsbA3) protein copies of T. elongatus.
TMH (a–e) and mostly aliphatic a-helices (Na, ab, cd, de and eC) are indicated by black rectangles. Amino acids in the consensus
sequence are marked as follows: identical by asterisks, similar by two dots, less similar by one dot and not conserved by spacing.
Amino acids that are acidic and hydrophilic (D, E, T, S) are colored red, basic residues (K, R, H) blue, apolar residues (A, F, I, L, M,
V, W) green, Gly purple, Pro yellow, Gln gray. Chla-coordinating histidine residues are marked with green background, other indirectly
coordinating residues in D1 (Thr179) are indicated by light-blue background. His215, His272 and Tyr246 coordinating the non-heme
iron are marked with red background. Residues coordinating the Mn4Ca-cluster are indicated by gray background and TyrZ (Tyr161)
is marked with violet background. The cutting site of protease CtpA is indicated by a vertical black line.
ied and its expression level seems not to respond to
environmental conditions, in agreement with a recent
study (Ko´s et al., 2008).
Modeling of D1 copies
To elucidate the possible function of the various D1 cop-
ies (Motoki et al., 1995), we modeled the appropriate
substitutions in the 3.0 A˚ crystal structure, which origi-
nally contained the PsbA1 variant of D1. The models
were subsequently energy minimized to ensure the opti-
mal geometry of the protein matrix. Even though some
of the substituted amino acids had side chains of differ-
ent mass, they never produced serious steric conflicts,
indicating that the substitutions are probably not asso-
ciated with significant changes in the overall architecture
of PSII.
PsbA1 with 360 amino acids differs in 35 residues from
PsbA2 and in 21 residues from PsbA3 (Figure 2). The
amino acid sequences of PsbA1 and PsbA2 show 90%
identity and 95% similarity, while for PsbA1 and PsbA3
the sequence identity is 94% and the similarity 98%, and
PsbA2 and PsbA3 show 91% sequence identity and
98% similarity. These numbers show that D1 copies are
highly conserved. However, the nature and distribution of
the mutations strongly suggest an influence on basic
functionalities of PSII. If all three copies of protein D1 are
compared, the segments with most significant variations
are the N-terminus (amino acids 1–30) with 10 variant
residues and the segment spanning 15 residues
(144–158) upstream of redox-active TyrZ on the stromal
side of TMH-c with six variations (Figure 2). As we only
detected significant expression levels for psbAI and
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Table 1 Location of variant residues within the copies of PsbA1 and PsbA3 of T. elongatus.
Residue PsbA1 PsbA3 Secondary Neighboring cofactor
number structure
element
36 Ile Leu TMH-a ChlzD1
121 Leu Ile TMH-b ChlzD1 and acyl of DGDGa 201 and phytol
of Chla41 of CP43
123 Ala Val TMH-b phytol of PD1 and PheoD1
124 Ser Phe TMH-b Chla41 of CP43 and acyl of
DGDGa 201/202
130 Gln Glu TMH-b PheoD1/H-bond donor
151 Leu Val TMH-c acyl of DGDGa 202
153 Ser Ala TMH-c phytol of PD1
155 Phe Thr TMH-c acyl of lipid 202 and quinone cavity
184 Ile Leu a-helix cd PD1
212 Cys Ser TMH-d Non-heme Fe2q
270 Ser Ala TMH-e H-bond to head group of SQDQb 204
281 Val Ile TMH-e Alkyl of LHGc 203 and quinone cavity
283 Val Ile TMH-e PheoD1 and phytol of PD1
310 Lys Gln loop Contact to PsbE and PsbV
Only the variances close to cofactors are listed.
aDigalactosyldiacylglycerol.
bSulfoquinovosyldiacylglycerol.
cPhosphatidylglycerol.
psbAIII (see above), Table 1 summarizes 14 of the most
significant variations between PsbA1 and PsbA3 and
provides a short description of their location within the
three-dimensional structure of D1 (Figure 3A). Expecting
a higher degree of conservation of amino acids in the
transmembrane-spanning region than in the loop regions
(and in the N-terminus), the variance of this segment is
significant, as it might have an influence on the electron
and proton transfer properties of TyrZ, PD1 and PheoD1
(Table 1). Interestingly, comparing PsbA1 and PsbA3, var-
iant residues are also located on TMH-a (one), -b (four),
-d (one) and -e (three) of D1 (Figures 2 and 3). A closer
look at the positions of residues within these TMHs
shows that some are located close to other redox-active
cofactors (PD1, ChlzD1, PheoD1, ChlD2, non-heme Fe2q and
lipid molecules; Figure 3) or in the vicinity of Chla41
embedded in CP43, or they even might have an influence
on the binding affinity to other subunits (PsbE and PsbV,
see Table 1). The protein environment of some cofactors
of the RC is not affected by D1 variants. For example,
the binding niche of CarD1, which is oriented approxi-
mately perpendicular to the membrane plane and parallel
to TMH-a, is not affected. In the following section, the
most significant examples will be described and dis-
cussed in terms of potential function and stability/assem-
bly of the core complex.
Inter-subunit interactions in the four-helix bundle
formed by TMHs D1-d, D1-e and D2-d, D2-e
These TMHs are packed against each other and form a
rigid scaffold to incorporate most of the cofactors of the
ETC, but they also provide the contact interface between
the two subunits (Figure 3A). Towards the cytoplasmic
side, TMHs D1-d and D2-d intersect in the height of the
non-heme Fe2q. In its immediate vicinity towards the
lumenal side, D1-Cys212 and D2-Cys211 residing on
TMHs D1-d and D2-d are involved in inter-subunit inter-
action, but do not form a disulfide bridge. The SH-group
of D2-Cys211 and the backbone oxygen of D1-Cys212
form a long hydrogen bond of 3.8 A˚. Interestingly, D1-
Cys212 is replaced by Ser in PsbA3 that might influence
the interactions between D1 and D2 and alter assembly/
disassembly of the PSII complex. In a recent study, it was
demonstrated that modifications in this region result in
changes of the local flexibility of the reaction center and
seem to function as modulator in controlling the activa-
tion entropy of QA
- to QB electron transfer (Shlyk-Kerner
et al., 2006).
Inter-subunit interactions – D1 and CP43
Six of the variant residues (residues 121, 123, 124, 151,
153 and 281) are located towards CP43 in the middle of
the membrane plane. D1-Leu121, D1-Ala123 and D1-
Ser124 residing on TMH D1-b are in vicinity of Chla41 of
CP43, D1-Leu151 and D1-Ser153 residing on TMH
D1-c, the helix facing TMH CP43-f, and D1-Val281 at
TMH D1-e. Most of the connections between these res-
idues and CP43 are bridged by cofactors, such as
Chla41, as well as lipids at the interface of D1 and CP43.
Because all these residues are located in the middle of
the membrane plane and on neighboring TMHs, one can
assume an influence of this concerted modification on
the D1 exchange, during which the CP43 subunit has to
be detached and rebound (Rokka et al., 2005).
Interaction of D1, cyt b-559 and cyt c-550
The variant residue D1-Lys310 in PsbA1 (Figure 2 and
Table 1) is located on a loop at the lumenal side and at
a strategic position in close vicinity to PsbE (a-chain of
cyt b-559) and the membrane-extrinsic PsbV (cyt c-550).
The exchange of D1-Lys310 in PsbA1 to Gln in PsbA3
may lead to an inter-subunit hydrogen bond between
D1-Gln310 and the backbone oxygen of PsbE-Gln58,
the side chain of which forms a hydrogen bond to
PsbV-Glu28.
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Figure 3 Variant residues within the PsbA3 copy of subunit D1.
(A) View along the membrane plane of reaction center proteins
D1 (yellow) and D2 (gray). All other protein subunits and cofac-
tors within the PSII complex are omitted for clarity. Variant res-
idues within PsbA1 and PsbA3 are depicted by green balls. The
cofactors coordinated by D1 are drawn in black, whereas cofac-
tors coordinated by D2 are in gray. The cations of the Mn4Ca-
cluster are drawn as spheres in red (Mn) and yellow (Ca2q), as
well as the non-heme Fe2q (blue). Cofactors and lipid molecules
surrounding the RC subunits have been omitted for clarity. (B)
SQDG (brown) is embedded at the subunit interface of D1-
PsbA1 (yellow), D2 (orange) and CP43 (magenta). The QB mol-
ecule is drawn in violet. Only amino acid residues involved in
hydrogen bonding with the SQDG lipid are indicated by red
dashed lines. The replacement of Ser270 to Ala270 changes the
hydrogen bonding network in the SQDG binding pocket.
(C) Binding pocket of PheoD1. The D1 protein is shown in yellow
and D2 in orange. Hydrogen bonds are indicated by red dashed
lines, PheoD1 and hydrogen bonding amino acids in stick pres-
entation (yellow for PsbA1 and cyan for PsbA3), nitrogen blue
and oxygen red. Distances are given in A˚ngstrom units.
Modulated protein-cofactor interactions (cofactor-
directed interactions) and secondary quinone (QB)
Thermoluminescence analyses to study the charge
recombination events between the acceptor and donor
side of Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 indicated that in
stressed cells exhibiting the high-light form (PsbA2 in the
case of Synechococcus sp.), the redox potential of QB
became lower approaching that of QA (Sane et al., 2002),
and this in turn would open the possibility for P680qQA
-
recombination. The accumulation of reduced QA (QA
-) has
been shown to inhibit the formation of radical pair
P680qPheo-, and thus promoting the triplet formation of
P680 (Vass et al., 1992). A change in the QB redox poten-
tial could be associated with major changes found at the
N-terminal a-helix (Na in Figures 2 and 3A) of D1 in the
high-light form compared to the low-light form (Golden
et al., 1986) that could exert unspecific long-range
effects on the QB binding pocket and consequently mod-
ulate the redox properties of QB.
Analysis of the decay of fluorescence yield after single
flash illumination in T. elongatus shows differences
between high-light (PsbA3) and low-light (PsbA1) form of
D1, mainly in the middle phase (Ko´s et al., 2008), which
is assigned to re-oxidation of QA by quinone molecules
moving into the QB binding site after flash excitation. This
difference may be caused by an altered QB binding site
or changes in the quinone diffusion pathway between the
two D1 forms. Therefore, the exchange of D1-Ser270 in
PsbA1 to Ala in PsbA3 might be significant as the
hydroxyl group of serine provides a hydrogen-bond to
the oxygen of the glycerol function of the sulfoquinovo-
syldiacylglycerol (SQDG) which is close to the QB site
(Figure 3B). In the PsbA3 copy, the alanine at this posi-
tion will alter the hydrogen-bonding network associated
with the head group of SQDG and might change the
specificity for lipid binding. In the direct neighborhood,
D1-Leu271 points into the QB pocket, and therefore it is
feasible to assume that changes in the lipid environment
or lipid specificity could influence the plastoquinone
exchange through the proposed lipid diffusion pathway
(Loll et al., 2005, 2007).
PheoD1 binding pocket
Amino acid sequence analysis reveals that higher plants
exclusively have glutamate at position D1-130, whereas
cyanobacteria have either glutamate or glutamine. Only
the genes psbAI of T. elongatus, psbAI of Synechococ-
cus sp. WH 8102, psbA of Prochlorococcus marinus
subsp. pastoris str. CCMP1378, psbAI, psbAII, and
psbAIII of Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803, as well as psbA
and psbAI of Nostoc sp. PCC 7120 and Anacystis nidu-
lans have glutamine at this position.
Position D1-130 possibly modulates the hydrogen
bonding pattern and charge distribution around PheoD1,
as D1-Gln130 in PsbA1 is changed to Glu in PsbA3
(Table 1 and Figure 3C). Spectroscopic studies on a
Synechocystis mutant with exchange from Gln to Glu at
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position D1-130 revealed a shift of the absorption max-
imum of the Qx absorption band in the PheoD1 spectrum
(Giorgi et al., 1996). It was demonstrated that the variant
E130Q down-shifts the EM of PheoD1 by 33 mV in Syne-
chocystis (Merry et al., 1998) and by 38 mV as deter-
mined by TL measurements (Cser and Vass, 2007), as
well as by 70 mV in Chlamydomonas reinhardti (Cuni et
al., 2004). This change in redox potential should increase
the free energy gap between the long lived S2QA- and
S2Pheo
- state and therefore slow down the indirect
recombination process going through the charge-sepa-
rated state P680qPheo-. A weakening or loss of the
hydrogen bond to PheoD1 is expected to destabilize
PheoD1
-, thereby rendering its redox potential more neg-
ative. This was shown in Synechocystis by measure-
ments of the equilibrium constant between the excited
singlet state P680* and the P680qPheo- radical pair state
and of the quantum yield for nanosecond stabilization of
the radical pair (Giorgi et al., 1996; Merry et al., 1998).
Measurements of the recombination rate of S2QA
- in the
presence of either PsbA1 or PsbA3 in T. elongatus show
a much smaller difference between both forms compared
to the difference between wild-type Synechocystis 6803
and a D1-Gln130Glu variant (Ko´s et al., 2008). Therefore,
the authors discussed that a parallel change from PsbA1
to PsbA3 might compensate at least partly the effect of
the single D1-Gln130Glu exchange in T. elongatus. Can-
didates for this compensating effect are exchanges of
D1-Ser124 to Phe and D1-Leu151 to Val (Table 1). In our
structural model, these residues are located towards
CP43, but we did not observe any direct influence, i.e.,
no change in the hydrogen bond of D1-Tyr126 with
respect to the binding pocket of PheoD1.
In the vicinity of D1-Ser124, the relatively flexible
hydrophobic environment provides enough space for the
bulky phenylalanine which might replace some water
molecules not observed at the current resolution. The
benzene ring of the phenylalanine in PsbA3 is very close
to Chla41 of CP43 (in van der Waals contact with one of
the methyl groups and 4 A˚ away from the conjugated
p-system of Chla), but the influence on the exitonically
coupled Chla molecules in CP43 seems to be negligible.
PD1 binding pocket
According to recent studies, P680 probably consists
of the Chla pair PD1/D2 and/or the two accessory
Chla ChlD1/D2 (Groot et al., 2005). This would allow these
cofactors to act as a collective state, thereby promoting
fast and efficient charge separation (Peterman et al.,
1998; Barter et al., 2003). Furthermore, ChlD1 was sug-
gested to be the primary donor in charge separation
(Dekker and Van Grondelle, 2000; Prokhorenko and Holz-
warth, 2000). The hydrophobic binding pocket of PD1
(Table 1) is affected by changes in amino acids 123, 153,
184 and 283 that will modulate the properties of the
bound Chla molecule.
A closer look into the binding pocket of PD1 reveals that
the hydrophilic residue D1-Ser153 in the PsbA1 copy is
replaced by hydrophobic side chain of Ala in the PsbA3
copy. As this residue is located in close vicinity to the
carbonyl functions of the chlorin moiety, it might be
worthwhile to speculate that it might coordinate a water
molecule when the PsbA1 copy is present, which medi-
ates a hydrogen bond to PD1 and thereby influences its
properties.
Lipid binding pockets
The polar lipid head groups are coordinated in PSII by
specific and mainly hydrogen bonding interactions close
to the stromal and lumenal sides of the subunits and by
a larger number of non-polar interactions between the
hydrophobic lipid tails and the proteins (Loll et al., 2007).
Changes in the binding pockets of lipid head groups
might lower their affinity to PSII and may possibly result
in binding of lipid molecules with altered head groups.
Several amino acid changes either close to the head
groups or to the acyl chains of lipids (Table 1) were
observed for the D1 copies.
Discussion
Cyanobacteria developed a unique protection mecha-
nism to avoid photo-inhibition, which employs differential
regulation of psbA genes in response to changes in envi-
ronmental light conditions. The occurrence of alternative
psbA gene copies coding for different variants of subunit
D1 is, to our knowledge, only limited to this group of
photosynthetic organisms. However, cyanobacteria are
not uniform with respect to this, and the number of psbA
copies varies substantially between their species from
one in Prochlorococcus marinus to six in Anabaena varia-
bilis. The number of two to three copies represents the
most typical situation, occurring in the best studied
strains of Synechococcus and Synechocystis. The num-
ber of psbA genes appears to be correlated with the
overall complexity of the genome, when size and total
number of encoded polypeptides are considered. Similar
rules apply to the number of psbD genes coding for
subunit D2. The numbers of psbD copies are systema-
tically lower compared to psbA and do not exceed two
(in A. variabilis).
To be sure that T. elongatus PSII used for crystallization
shows a minimal heterogeneity regarding the D1 protein,
we analyzed the mRNA levels of the psbA genes under
the culturing conditions used to obtain crystallization-
grade PSII. This analysis revealed that our preparations
exclusively contain the PsbA1 form. Recent results by
Ko´s et al. (2008) showed a light intensity and temperature
depending shift between the PsbA1 and PsbA3 forms
and that the associated exchange of amino acids affects
the electron transport characteristics of PSII in T. elon-
gatus. A similar trend for the shift between PsbA1 and
PsbA3 depending on light intensity was also observed in
our present study.
The residues which are prone to exchange between
different PsbA copies are in general highly conserved
among all known D1 sequences, and amino acid
exchanges at these positions in the various copies of
cyanobacterial PsbA proteins are highly conserved. Nev-
ertheless, the pattern of combination of exchanges varies
between copies and species. A change in the hydropho-
bicity of the binding pockets of the six central chlorin
cofactors of the ETC occurs commonly upon change
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from one PsbA copy to another. This change in hydro-
phobicity is found for side chains at positions 130 and
153. In PsbA1 of T. elongatus, all of these residues are
hydrophilic and/or form hydrogen bonds to one of the
embedded cofactors, whereas in PsbA3 two hydrophilic
interactions are lost. For other cyanobacteria with several
copies of the psbA gene, e.g., A. variabilis, Nostoc or
Synechocystis, changes in the hydrophobicity of residues
in the binding pockets of the central ETC cofactors can
be predicted based on their amino acid sequences, but
the pattern of substitutions is different from species to
species. For example, in A. variabilis one copy shows
four hydrophilic residues, whereas in the other five copies
three of them are replaced by hydrophobic residues.
These dramatic changes might modulate the redox prop-
erties of the cofactors within the D1 branch and could
have an influence on electron transfer rates under differ-
ent environmental conditions.
The highly variable N-terminus of D1 is not involved in
any cofactor binding. However, very recent data dem-
onstrate that the first 20–25 amino acid residues at the
N-terminus are involved in the degradation of photo-
damaged D1 protein via interaction with the FtsH prote-
ase (Komenda et al., 2007). Previous data obtained with
Synechocystis PCC 6803 mutants, which express either
the D1:1 (low-light) or D1:2 (high-light) isoform of Syne-
chococcus PCC 7942, showed that increased photo-
tolerance of D1:2 containing PSII arises partly from
enhanced repair capacity and partly from decreased
extent of photo-damage (Tichy et al., 2003). Thus, mod-
ification of the N-terminal region of PsbA3 relative to
PsbA1 in T. elongatus might play a role in more efficient
D1 degradation, which is a prerequisite of PSII repair.
The model described here for the PsbA3 copy of sub-
unit D1 elucidates details of the unique structural and
functional features of this reaction center subunit. It pro-
vides specific details about protein-protein and protein-
pigment interactions and provides an insight into
possible mechanistic aspects. This model will serve as a
sound basis for mutagenetic studies that further explore
the variant amino acid residues and shed light on the
translation of the different copies of psbA genes depend-
ing on environmental conditions.
Materials and methods
RT-PCR analysis
RNA was isolated by the hot phenol method from frozen cell
pellets as described earlier (Ko´s et al., 2008), with minor modi-
fications. The isolated RNA was precipitated with LiCl and sub-
sequently treated with Turbo DNA-free (Ambion, Austin, TX,
USA) to remove traces of genomic DNA. RNA (2 mg) was
reverse-transcribed using H-MuLV (Fermentas, Vilnius, Lithua-
nia). In the quantitative PCR reaction (Q-PCR), aliquots of the
resulted cDNA were used as template. Q-PCR was carried out
on an ABI 7000 Sequence Detection System (Applied Biosys-
tems Inc., Foster City, CA, USA) using Power-SYBR green PCR
Master-mix from the same manufacturer.
Cell culture
Cyanobacteria were grown in a photobioreactor (PBR25 IGV
Potsdam, Germany, and Sartorius-BBI Systems, Melsungen,
Germany) as described previously (Kern et al., 2005) in modified
Castenholz Medium D (CaCl2 and Fe-EDTA instead of CaSO4
and FeCl3) at 508C. The pH was kept constantly at pH 7.8 by
automatically adding CO2, and samples were taken at different
time points during cultivation. Light intensity was measured in
front of and behind the glass tube (40 mm thick) relative to the
light source using an LI-250 light meter (LI-COR Inc., Lincoln,
NE, USA).
Coordinates and modeling
The atomic coordinates of the 3.0 A˚ PSII crystal structure are
deposited in the Protein Data Bank under accession code 2AXT
(Loll et al., 2005). DNA sequences of the different D1 genes were
taken from CYANOBASE (Nakamura et al., 2002) and translated
to the corresponding protein sequences. Variant residues of D1
copies (Figure 2) were modeled with the program ‘O’ (Jones et
al., 1991). Generation of hydrogen atom positions and energy
minimization were performed using the CNS program package
(Bru¨nger et al., 1998), and the CCP4 package (Collaborative
Computing Project 4, 1994) was used to manipulate atomic
coordinate files. Final coordinates of the models were evaluated
with PROCHECK (Laskowski et al., 1993). The amino acid align-
ment was performed with program ClustalW (Thompson et al.,
1994) and adjusted manually. Figures were prepared with
PYMOL (http://www.pymol.org).
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